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Rules of the Supreme"'Coud (Northern'Ireland) (Nri. '2) ·1975', .

. . 16th: Mdrch·1975.· .

Made
Con:zing into operation
To be laid before Parliament

1st April 1975, ", .

We, the Northern Irel~nd Supreme COl,lrt' Rules Co~mittee, being,· the
authority h!lving for the time' being power under sectiolf 7.·of the ,Northern
rrela~d Act 1962(a), to m~~e, amend or' ["evo],ce, ~:uIes fegul'at!ng t~':pra~tice
and procedure of the Supreme .. Court 'of Judic~ttlre of. Northe:r;p: It:e~a~d,
hereby exercise those powers .and all .other .' powers .enabling us· i:q. that
behalf as follows:
. '.
,.
.,,',.
.'
1. Order 70 of the Rules of the Suprem~' Court(Northepl·..ire~and)
1936(b).shaU be amended as follows:
.
Immediately after rule 68B there shall be added the following' itile':' '.'
"68C.-(I) In relation to the Republic of Ireland, Rule 68B shali
have effect subject to the provi~iqns of this rule.
(2) For the words "a reciprocating ~o~n,tr.y" \V4er~ver ..they QCCur
there shall be substituted the words "the. Republic' 6f Ireland" .
. '.' (3)' For sub~parag'raph (a) of paragniph: (1). ihere:: shaJI' :~, ..subs4tuted· the .following sub-par~gr~ph:,
". .., . '...: " .' . :' .
"(a) "the' Act' of 1972'" means 'the Maintenance :Qrders (Recipr<~cal Ell,forcell)ent) Act 1972 ~s applied. by' th~: Reciprocal
~n~orcefl1ent of ~aintenance Ot;dets (RepubHc' of Ireland)
Ord~~ 1974;".
."
'.. . ,
... (4) In..paragraph·(2)' for the reference' to.section' 5(4J there shall
., be .substituted a 'referefice to section· 5(2).,' ., ". " ': : .

:'."

(5) The folloWing sub-paragraphs'sh'rui 'b~ added'to"~~~~aph (3);.
'''(f)a: statement '~fs:to whether' or)iot .the. p~~~r'appeared'iii the
proceedings in which the maintenanCe order' 'was made
.a~d, .if he did not, the ~riginal or a copy certified, by the
.. ",' : ~ :
. 'applicant or his solicitor. to be a true copy of a docuihent
: ......
.: which establishes that notice of the institution of the
proceedings was served on the payer;
(g) a document which establishes that notice of the order was.
sent to the.payer; and '-.
(h) if the payee received legal aid in the' proceedings in
wb,ich the order was made, a copy certified by the applicant
or his soliCitor; td be a:~ true 'copy :df the civil aid certificate.".
,,: . (6) For .paragr.apl1 (4) .th~re ~hall be._ ~ll'Q~tiwted. the .f9llowing
paragraph: "..
'" :-,": :.. :'.':. :" ....
' " . ' . ' ' ..
'

:'" ,

.':. ;:

(a) 1962c. 30
(b) S.R. & O. 1936 No. 70 (U, p. 2559)
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"(4) Where· an . application is made to the c9urt for tIle
variation or revocation of an order to which section 5 of the
Act of 1972 applies;tbe. certified copy of the application and
the documents required by subsection (2) of that section to
set .Out·Qf summarise "the evid,ence. in. support 'of the application
shall be. authenticated by a certificate signe~ by the
Registrar,". .
. :(7) P~ragraphs ($) and (6) shall not apply.
(8) For pafa,graph (9) there shall be s~bstituted. the following
paragraph:
.
"(9) Where the court makes :an order varying 9r revoking
a maintenance order to which section $ of the Act of 1972
applies, the Registrar shall send a certified copy of the order
and a statement as, to the service on the. payer of the
documents mentioned in subsection (2) of that· section to
the qQurt in the Repuplic of Ireland by which the maintenanqe
'.
.
order' is. being. enforced.':'.' . ..
(9) 'Paragraph (10) shall not. apply.".
2. These rules' may be 'cited as the Rules of the Supreme Cour,t (Northern
Ireland). (No. 2) 1975 and s,haIl. come into force on 1st April 1975.
Dated 10th March 1975.
Robei'! .Lowry
L.·E. Currah
(Signed) E: W. lones
Mautic"e W.· Gibson
D01:lqld. Murray
E. Malachy Doris

EXPLANATORY N"OTE
(This 'note is not pait of the rules, but· is intended to indicate
their general purport.)
.
. ..
These rules' amend Order 70 of the Rules of the Supreme Court (Northern
Ireland) 1936 in consequence ofthe coming into force' on 1St April 1975
of Part I of the Maintenance Orders (ReciprQcal Enforc~ment) Act 1972 as
it applies to the Republic of Ireland subject to the exceptions; adaptations
and modifications specified hi the' Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance
Orders (Republic of Ireland) Order 1974.. The amending rules 'provide for
Rule 6~B· of Order 70' to be modified in its. application. to Part I of that
Act as,SO applied.' , .
.

